: Classification scheme for surface textures of gold nuggets from Finnish Lapland. Bull. Geol. Soc. Finland 68, Part 2,[18][19][20][21][22][23][24][25][26][27][28][29][30][31][32][33] A study was made of the surface textures of about 100 gold nuggets (diameter 2-56 mm) sluiced and panned in the Lemmenjoki, Ivalojoki and Tankavaara areas of northern Finland. The placer gold localities all represent a recently glaciated environment. Surface textures were identified from acetate peels using optical microscopy, image analysis and experimental wear tests. Classification of the surface markings into primary (origin in bedrock), secondary (origin in sediments) and anthropogenic (man-made) groups resulted in a scheme including 6 subgroups and 16 types. The diagnostic features of each surface marking type are described and defined. The relative extents of surface marking types were measured as areal percentages with a point counting procedure, facilitating the comparison of individual nuggets. Applications of the technique range from fingerprinting of individual valuable nuggets in jewellery trade to mineralogical reconnaissance studies as a guide for gold transport.
INTRODUCTION
The physical and chemical properties of placer gold are of inherent value as exploration indicators (Antweiler and Campbell 1977 , Knight 1992 , Leake et al. 1993 , Loen 1995 . In combination with chemical data and petrophysical measurements the study of surface textures forms the basis of a nondestructive analytical procedure developed at the Geological Survey of Finland for the characterization of large gold nuggets (Kinnunen et al. 1995 (Kinnunen et al. , 1996 (Kinnunen et al. , 1997 .
The determination of chemical composition and petrophysical properties can be readily performed using established laboratory methods with modified preparation techniques but the analysis of surface features has required the development of several new methods, as explained in this article.
In comparison with some other detrital minerals, such as quartz, the surface markings of gold nuggets have received little attention. In principle, the surface textures of placer gold can be interpreted using procedures similar to those applied to quartz and heavy mineral grains (cf. Krinsley and Doornkamp 1973 , Rahmani 1973 , Culver et al. 1983 , Mahaney 1995 . For example, Culver et al. (1983) identified 32 surface texture types from sand-size quartz grains. Surface texture studies of larger clasts, namely pebbles and boulders (occurring in the same size range as the large gold nuggets), have so far revealed only three surface texture types: 1. striations, 2. percussion and chatter marks and 3. chink-facets (Gale and Hoare 1991, p. 106-109) . DiLabio (1991) has devised a classification scheme based on scanning electron microscopy (SEM) of small (0.1-0.2 mm) gold grains specific to glaciated terrain in Canada. His shape classes for detrital gold are pristine (unmodified), modified and reshaped. DiLabio classified his pristine class into seven shape categories: block, rod, wire, leaf, crystal, star and globule or bleb. The modified and reshaped class includes all shapes modified and reshaped to varying degrees, the ultimate end shapes being the typical discoid placer flake and nugget. DiLabio (1991) listed 12 surface texture types: smooth surfaces, angular edges, grain moulds clearly visible, thin edges not curled, some striae, leaf edges and wires bent, blunted and clubbed edges, grain moulds preserved where protected, moderately striated, felty texture, porous or spongy, and rarely striated. Mahaney (1991) and Herail (1991) used SEM to study the surface textures of gold grains from glacial deposits (tills) in Peru and Bolivia. According to Herail (1991) "in glacial environments the gold particles are characterized by wide, deep striae, crushing marks and refolded or typically rolled edges." Mahaney (1991) identified 12 micro texture types: cracking, thinning, folding, pinching, solution etching, patina, impact craters, percussion cracks, corrosion pits, grooves, preweathering and adhering particles.
In Finland, Huhta (1993) classified the gold grains washed from tills in the Ilomantsi area into angular, slightly rounded and distinctly rounded shape classes. His classification corresponds to that of DiLabio (1991) . The classification of gold grains in Ilomantsi till by Nikkarinen (1991) combined the primary shapes with secondary modifications: 1. flat grains, 2. euhedral and 3. irregularly shaped grains. Huhta (1993) and Nikkarinen (1991) did not document the surface textures.
Simulations of gold nugget abrasion are rare. Yeend (1975 Yeend ( , 1991 performed experimental studies on the abrasion of detrital gold in a tumbler using mixtures of sand, cobbles and water and tumbling time. The abraded gold grains were then observed with SEM. When using cobbles, sand and water the gold nuggets acquired very irregular, pitted surfaces. It is noteworthy that only the nuggets tumbled with cobbles and water received abundant gouge and scratch marks on their surfaces in addition to irregularities and pitting. The combination of cobbles, sand and water effectively simulates the common bedload of gold-bearing rivers. It was found that the surfaces of gold nuggets tumbled with dry sand were smooth, with few pits and no scratches; the dry sand simulated eolian action.
In this paper the surface markings on gold nuggets from Finnish Lapland are described and classified into groups reflecting their genesis. Possible mechanisms of formation are examined based on simple mechanical tests.
MATERIAL
About 100 gold grains and nuggets (2-56 mm) were studied, of which about 40 were further examined with the new acetate peel method (Kinnunen 1995a) . The samples all originated from three alluvial gold fields (river sediments) in northern Finland: Lemmenjoki (Miessijoki, Puskuoja, Jäkälä-Äytsi), Ivalojoki (Hangasoja and Sotajoki) and Tankavaara (Fig. 1) . These gold fields occur within poorly sorted sediments that can be interpreted as late-glacial melt-water channels (glaciofluvial placers) in the Lemmenjoki and Ivalojoki areas, and as gold-bearing tills at Tankavaara (see Saarnisto and Tamminen 1987) . Their total gold content is estimated as about 2 tons (Puustinen 1991) . These placer gold occurrences overlie
Precambrian granulite bedrock near the northern margin of the region in which the preglacial weathered regolith has been preserved (Hirvas 1991) . According to Ward et al. (1989) metamorphic inversion beneath the granulites may have dehydrated the underlying greenstones, leading to Au-rich retrogressive shear zones in the granulite bedrock. Quartz-carbonate veins along these shear zones could have been the source for the placer gold. The largest nugget studied was Aleksi (385 g, 57 x 52 x 28 mm), which was recovered in 1910 from Hangasoja near Laanila. The other large nuggets studied were Iivari (127 g, 36 x 31 x 28 mm), panned in 1995 at Puskuoja, in the Lemmenjoki area, and Backlund (20.14 g, 25 x 20 x 6 mm) from Sotajoki in the Ivalojoki area; the Backlund nugget was found as long ago as the 1880's. The physical and chemical properties and shapes of these nuggets have been described by Kinnunen et al. (1995 Kinnunen et al. ( , 1996 Kinnunen et al. ( , 1997 . The smaller placer gold grains studied originated from the Lemmenjoki and Tankavaara fields.
METHODS
Study procedures are outlined in the chart shown in Fig. 2 . The areas chosen for more detailed study were replicated on acetate sheet. The surface of the nugget was coated with acetone before having the acetate sheet placed over it. After drying the sheet was peeled off and inserted between glass slides and studied with transmitted light microscopy. The surface textures of gold nuggets were identified and classified visually from the peels using an optical microscope at low magnifications (10-100x) under Rheinberg illumination and shadowing (Kinnunen 1995a) . Rheinberg illumination is an optical staining method employing multi-color filters. The shadowing was accomplished with sector diaphragms.
These low magnifications are effective for large gold nuggets because the smallest surface features had usually been obscured or obliterated by polishing (burnishing) resulting from human handling. Only those nuggets preserved intact after their discovery (usually the smallest nuggets) benefit from the use of higher magnifications. Surface texture abundances were measured as areal percentages with standard point counting procedures. The texture dimensions were measured by using a microscope eyepiece equipped with a screw micrometer. The mean sizes of the surface markings were determined from digitized photomicrographs on a micro computer using the UTHSCSA Image Tool program (Kinnunen 1995b , Kinnunen et al. 1997 . Simple mechanical tests were made to simulate the formation of the markings. Edges of mineral grains were manually pressed against the gold surface. These simulated slow/static contacts, moving contacts and rapid impact-like contacts. The test piece was a plane-polished natural gold nugget. The variables were: (1) the pressure applied to the grain, (2) changing direction of movement from vertical to horizontal, and (3) point type: blunt/sharp edge, soft/hard mineral (calcite/quartz, feldspar). The tests were performed by manual rubbing and scraping as well as tumbling in a plastic container. Acetate peel prints were prepared from each test, after which the surface was repolished and the test was repeated several times. 
CLASSIFICATION OF SURFACE MARKINGS
A dense coverage of different types of surface markings was observed on gold nuggets from Finnish Lapland (Fig. 3) . The size distribution of markings remained remarkably uniform for nuggets of increasing size up to 25 mm (Fig. 4) . The surface markings were classified into three genetic groups: primary (inherited from bedrock), secondary (formed in sediment or soil) and anthropogenic (resulting from human handling) (Fig. 5) . Respective subgroups and types are described and interpreted below together with the results of mechanical tests.
Primary features
The surfaces formed on gold crystals and grains within the bedrock carry primary surface features. In the classification they are divided into crystallization and deformation related subgroups (Fig. 5 ). The crystallization marks include primary cavities, microlaminations and growth hillocks', the deformation marks include striated surfaces and filaments (Fig. 5 ).
In bedrock occurrences the grain size, morphology and chemical composition of primary gold crystals vary in accordance with the lithostatic depth at which the gold has crystallized (Tarbayev 1991) . At deep levels simple octahedra and cube-octahedra prevail, while at intermediate depths rhombic dodecahedrons are typical, and under high-level conditions more complicated lamellar and dendritic habits are characteristic (Petrovskaya 1971) . Supergene gold crystals with over 990 fineness (Au/Au+Ag multiplied by 1000), found in the kaolinite-rich weathering profile at Hannan South, Western Australia, are microscopic (diameter to 50 Jim) plane-faced polyhedra, notably octahedra and octahedral plates (Lawrance and Griffin 1994) . Such crystal faces are commonly etched (trigons) and show microlaminations (Lawrance and Griffin 1994) .
The surface textures typically observed on bedrock gold crystals are step-like and trigonal patterns (Petrovskaya 1971) . According to Petrovskaya (1971) the steps are coarse (up to 0.1 mm) in deep and intermediate ore types and smooth (from 100 to 0.1 |J.m) in shallow ones. Other primary surface features formed either when the gold particle crystallized or during subsequent bedrock deformation. The crystal faces of gold grown in open (fluidfilled) cavities may reveal microlaminations, growth hillocks, etch pits (trigons), and facets. Such primary textures, microlaminations and growth hillocks in the classification (Fig. 5) , are easily abraded and destroyed during sedimentological processes.
Most of the crystallization textures described above are too delicate to survive erosional processes and only the primary cavities of the crystallization related subgroup are common on the nuggets from Finnish Lapland.
Primary cavities (Figs. 5 and 6) are mouldlike forms and contact surfaces, created by adjacent and intergrown mineral grains. They are typical of Finnish nuggets, the most common being surfaces imprinted on gold when it crystallized within fracture networks in vein quartz (as on mixed gold/quartz nuggets) or in contact with carbonate crystals.
Usually the primary cavities show straight edges and simple geometric outlines with the most common form being pseudotriangular; diameters may attain 10 mm in the largest nuggets. The largest cavities can be considered to correspond to the grain size of the rock. Primary cavities lack gold rims (Fig. 6 ), which is a diagnostic feature enabling them to be to distinguished from the secondary rimmed pits. The primary cavities of uncleaned specimens commonly contained loosely adhering detrital material. This material was analyzed by grain counting (see Kinnunen et al. 1996) but usually only gives information concerning the modern sedimentary environment from which the nugget was excavated.
The deformation related primary subgroup of primary features includes tectonic striated surfaces (Fig. 5) (Kinnunen et al. 1996) . The diagnostic features of the mechanical markings are described first.
Groove and shaving scratches (Fig. 7) resemble the macroscopic nail-head striae seen on glaciated rock surfaces (see Prest 1983) . They usually record shaving on the distal end of the scratch. The length of the markings ranges from several millimeters down to a few micrometers. The shaving is formed from the gold gouged from the bottom of the scratch in front of the protruding mineral edge. The floors of the grooves are lined with ridges oriented longitudinally, while the largest marks are also rimmed on the bottom. Many marks exhibit deformation lamellae surrounding their leeward ends. These deformation lamellae can be interpreted as slip planes of gold and while they commonly formed during the simulation tests (performed on plane gold surfaces), they were not observed on natural nugget surfaces, due to the effects of erosion. Simulation tests showed that the groove and shaving marks are produced by scratching of the gold surface by mineral and rock edges. Very little force is needed for their formation. The hardness of the protruding material must exceed the gold hardness value -otherwise polishing is induced on the surface. Scratching by exerting strong pressure and with hard materials (sharp corners of quartz fragments and granitoid pebbles) produced scratches in the form of groove/shaving tracks. The pressure applied corresponded to variations in length/breadth ratios; high pressures caused low L/B-ratios. Scratching with soft minerals (calcite) -still slightly exceeding the hardness of goldproduced nail-head like scratches. The shaving part was not so pronounced as with harder materials because greater pressure blunts the edge of the soft point. Scratching tests were also made with clean ice but no scratches were 
. Schematic drawing of a groove and shaving scratch in profile (A) and from above (B). The protruding clast (C) has ploughed in the arrowed direction. This surface marking type consists of a groove (G), rim (R), shaving rim (SR) and slip planes (SL). The dimensions of the slip planes are exaggerated in the profile.
only on one side. The markings are transformed into scratches when the horizontal component becomes more dominant. The diameters of these marks vary from a few millimeters down to several micrometers.
The rimmed pits and the deformation lamellae surrounding them (Fig. 8) are analogous to the micro-indentation pits induced on metals and observed with interferometric methods by Tolansky (1960, p. 183-218) . His results show that surface flow is observed as slip and twinning planes leading to microstepped hillocks surrounding the indenter pits.
Rippled grooves (Fig. 9 ) resemble microscopic ripples or waves. They are composed of a network of overlapping small and shallow groove and shaving scratches sharing the same linear orientation. The combined thickness of the deformed layer composing them varies from 6 up to 20 microns, while the area covered by a network of rippled grooves may attain several millimeters in length. Tumbling for 3 minutes in a small plastic container with gravel, sand and produced, nor was any evidence for polishing seen. This is because the surface layer of ice either melted due to friction or (in other tests) froze tightly to the nugget surface.
Rimmed pits (Fig. 8) are produced when vertical pressure is applied by indenting a hard mineral edge (quartz, feldspar etc.) without horizontal movement along the gold nugget surface. Their bottoms are molded according the surface topography of the protruding edge. The bottom is micropitted (in the case of calcite and other mineral soft protruding corners) and a rim is formed by a gold layer. The markings are surrounded by a wide area of deformation lamellae (in simulation gold surfaces). These lamellae are considered to originate as slip planes in the gold lattice. On natural gold nuggets these have almost invariably been obscured by erosional effects. If the pressure is slightly oblique, the pit is deformed, the bottom is slightly scratched, and the gold rim is present 0.5 mm
Figure 8. Schematic drawing of a rimmed pit in profile (A) and from above (B). The vertically protruding clast has imprinted part of its morphology and flow lines indicating the direction of movement against the pit bottom. This surface marking type consists of pit, rim (R) and slip planes (SL).
water (2/3 fill) and shaking about 2 times per second caused the formation of closely spaced pits and a network of rippled grooves forming a dense coverage of markings. They may be analogous to the impact scars described from detrital quartz grains (see Krinsley and Doornkamp 1973) .
Impact pits (Fig. 10) are sometimes seen on the bottoms of relatively smooth secondary scratches. Their bottoms were commonly smooth although larger markings showed pitted or striated bottoms as well. They were also commonly only slightly rimmed. Shaking in a plastic container with dry sand produced, small, typically very regular spherical pits having diameters of only a few micrometers. When compared to Tolanskys (1960, p. 220) micro-interferometric tests, it can be inferred that the impact pits exhibit evidence for shallowing by recovery.
Chemical features (Fig. 5) are formed when the surface layer is leached leading to microgold formation or when iron and aluminium rich surface coatings are deposited on its surface as a varnish. The chemical composition of the varnish layer resembles that of lateritic material (see Saarnisto and Tamminen 1987) and podzolic cutans.
A microgold layer was present in most nuggets at the base of the primary and secondary features: rimmed pits, primary cavities and some scratches and grooves. In contrast, anthropogenic surfaces lacked these microgold crystals and were highly reflective and shiny, this being their most distinguishing feature. The diameter of these microgold crystals ranged from 1 to 3 |im.
Most studies on placer gold refer to the presence of spongy-textured microgold on the surface of placer gold. This rim is porous and composed of high-purity gold (Craig 1990 ). According to Groen et al. (1990) the rim (from to 60 |im in thickness) is composed of microgold crystals and caused by self-electrorefining of placer gold and electrum from its silver and copper contents in sediments.
The presence of a microgold layer is a critical identification feature, which separates the secondary surface markings from the anthropogenic group described in the following section. Anthropogenic markings are not covered with microgold crystals. 
Figure 9. Schematic drawing of rippled grooves in profile (A) and from above (B). This surface marking type consists of a network of grooves (G) and rims (R) trending in the same direction (arrow).

Anthropogenic features
Anthropogenic surface features (Fig. 5) can be classified into toolmarks and marks caused by the human handling of the nuggets. Large, historical gold nuggets commonly reveal different toolmarks formed variously during excavation, sluicing and panning operations, handling in the laboratory or by jewellers when the gold content was being analyzed with classical wet chemical methods (see Mercer 1992) . Such features include saw cuts, drill holes and testing facets (Fig. 5) . The testing facets are formed when the inspected gold piece is scraped against a testing stone (lydian stone) usually cut from a fine-grained, blackish rock (chert or basalt). The testing facet is a planar surface crossed by parallel coarse scrathes.
Burnished projections (Fig. 11) tions smooth the most intricate surface textural patterns present only in unhandled placer gold grains. The burnished projections are commonly crossed by straight microscopic lines (Fig. 11) . According to the simulation tests these lines are formed by dust present at the contact. Rabinowicz (1968) interprets burnishing of a metal surface as polishing without the use of abrasives. Burnishing is accomplished by rubbing the surface with hard or soft material at low pressure (load). According to Rabinowicz (1968) the load is critical, because higher load leads to roughening of the surface. On a polished surface the diameter of the surface markings stays below the wavelength of light (0.4-0.7 |im).
SURFACE TEXTURE ANALYSES
The surface textures of gold nuggets can be numerically expressed as areal percentages occupied by each surface marking type, as determined by point counting. The percentage value of the anthropogenic markings increases with the amount of human handling. Anthropogenic marks are usually formed on secondary markings, while the number of primary markings (deep and larger) remains unchanged. As an example the analyses of the Aleksi, Iivari and Backlund nuggets are given in Figure 12 . They show that burnished projections and rimmed pits are the most common surface marking types on the large gold nuggets from Finnish Lapland. The historically oldest nugget known from Lapland (Backlund, recovered in 1880's), is half covered with burnished projections, indicating prolonged human handling. The shallowest markings (rippled grooves) have already been obliterated from the Backlund nugget during the course of human handling.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
The well-preserved genetically classifiable surface markings on Finnish nuggets show that detrital gold nuggets are suitable for micromorphological studies. This can be ascribed to the mechanical properties of gold, it being a soft (Vickers hardness number 30-58 with 10 g load), very malleable and ductile metal (Anthony et al. 1990 ). These properties arise from its face-centered cubic structure, which allow slip plane deformation on 12 directions parallel to octahedral planes and cubeface diagonals (Hertzberg 1976) . Mechanical interactions are thus readily recorded as markings on the surface of gold. Because of the very high resistance of gold to chemical weathering, surface textures are eliminated only by mechanical reworking. Original surface textures have even been preserved on nuggets separated from fossil Precambrian gold placers of Witwatersrand in South Africa (Hallbauer and Utter 1977) .
Studies of deformation induced on metals and minerals in micro-hardness determination (see Bowie and Simpson 1977) are pertinent for the interpretation of the surface textures on gold nuggets. Tolansky (1960) made detailed multiple-beam interferometric surface microtopographical observations on deformation mechanisms in metals when penetrated by rounded, conical and pyramidal indenters. Tolansky observed that indenter pits are commonly surrounded by surface flow structures (slip planes) although the smallest indenter pits are characterized by recovery features (shallowing). This is in agreement with observations from Finnish nuggets in which rim formation of slip plane type is commonly seen around larger mechanical markings (rimmed pis and groove and shaving scratches). This shows that the absence of rims in primary cavities is diagnostic of mechanism of formation and demonstrates their bedrock origin.
Most large gold nuggets from Finnish Lapland are devoid of exposed mineral inclusions but their former presence is commonly indicated by the retention of crystal face impressions as primary cavities on nugget surfaces. These primary cavities provide information on the shape, size and amount of gangue minerals in the gold-rich source rocks. With respect to gangue minerals the gold nuggets vary from almost pure nuggets (this study) to very impure grains (mixed nuggets) with 98 vol.% of gangue (Kinnunen 1991) . The imprint types also show that the gold nuggets are derived from coarse-grained rocks (up to 10 mm in grain size) and most probably from veins. The grain size and textures of the gangue material are characteristic of gold-bearing veins in many gold camps (cf. Dowling and Morrison 1989, Sustavov 1985) , and therefore have potential as guides to prospecting in Finnish Lapland as well. The undeformed, regular shape of the primary cavities together with the absence of fracture surfaces and tectonic striae on the nuggets all suggest that the auriferous veins were not subject to further tectonic deformation following gold precipitation and crystallization. The main properties of placer gold from Finnish Lapland are summarized in Table 1 , which shows that observations of surface textures and morphology are significant for interpretation (see Kinnunen et al. 1997) . The only supergene component of the Finnish nuggets is the microgold layer present on Kinnunen et al. (1997) M. Terho in Kinnunen et ai. (1995 Kinnunen et ai. ( , 1996 Kinnunen et ai. ( , 1997 and unpublished measurements Sundell (1936 ) Wilska (1952 ) Saarnisto and Tamminen (1987 B. Johanson in Kinnunen et ai. (1995 Kinnunen et ai. ( , 1996 Ervamaa (1975) Saarnisto and Tamminen (1987 ) Kinnunen (1991 M. Vaasjoki in Saarnisto et ai. (1991) Saarnisto and Tamminen (1987) primary and secondary surface markings. This feature and the morphology of the primary cavities and the chemical composition of the inner parts of the nuggets (Saarnisto et al. 1991 , Kinnunen et al. 1995 , 1996 , 1997 show that the placer gold from Finnish Lapland was originally lithogenic, rather than supergene, bedrock gold. The similarities of surface texture types in different localities and on nuggets of different sizes suggests uniform transport mechanisms for the nuggets.
The identification and analysis of the surface textures of gold nuggets have specific practical applications. They can be used to discriminate between natural nuggets and fakes (Kinnunen and Vilpas 1994) and can also be used for fingerprinting valuable museum-quality nuggets (Kinnunen et al. 1995 (Kinnunen et al. , 1996 (Kinnunen et al. , 1997 . They can be used in mineralogical reconnaissance as a guide for gold transport and sometimes for provenance characteristics. However, the proportion of anthropogenic markings increase with prolonged human handling and have obscured the secondary markings in particular. For this reason recently recovered gold nuggets should be chosen for studies relating to geological interpretations.
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